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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

May, 1955

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
Vol, 45

Prairie View A. & l\I. College, Prairie View Branch, Hemp tead, Texas, May, 1955

·umber 9

SUMMER SCHOOL PLANS ARE READIED
At the recent N11rses Capping ceremonies, President Evans E xtended opening remarks (left 11hoto) and J. C. Rawls, professor of
Economics directed the tirses Chorus and served as organist.

Home Demonstrators Will llear
Mrs. Jane Scott, Sewing Specialist
Home Demonstration club women will have an opportunity to attend a special discu sion on home
sewing by Irs. Jane Scott from
the Simplicity Pattern Company
here on June 6, 2 :00 P.M. to 4 :00
P.M.
in the Animal Industrie
Building Auditorium.
Her talk will include a demonstration of how to determine the
correct pattern size for adult
figure -the prime requirement for
making a well-fitting garment. Inc.:identally, i\Ir . Scott i herself
an example of a perfect half-size
figure.
Other ubjects of intere t to be
included in her discu ion will be
tyle becoming to various figm·e
types and suitable fabrics and
color
for each. Diagram and
chart will illus trate some of the
feature :\fr . Scott will point up.
She will aim show new type of
fabrics and will give ugge tion
for acce orizing the wardrobe.
Mr . Scott travel all over the
nited States introducinO' a new
service program, originated by the
Educational Division of Simplicity

Pattern for women's groups, Exten;;icn Service people, Home Demomtration and County Agents, and
Clothing Speciali sts.
A.I persons in the Prairie View
Community who are interested in
fashions are welcome to attend.

Agriculture Financing Seminar
Announced for June 14-16
Prai.i:ie View's School of Agriculture has long been concerned with
the problems faced by farmers,
rural dwellers, extension leaders
and others.
A big problem faced by these
persons has been that of financing
land, home purchases, farm machinery and equipment of various
kinds. With the view of shedding
. r,me light on the financial assistance available for those who qualify for assistance, the School of
Agriculture will hold a Financing
Seminar June 14-16, here in the
Auditorium of the Animal Industries Building.
Federal, state and local admini trator , farm management speciali ts, bankers and member of th!!
in. tructional
taff will serve a
discu ion leaders during the three
_es.ion to be held. Some of the
perrnns cheduled to appear as conultants are : R. B. McLeaish, Administrntor, Washington, D. C.;
L. D. Smith, Farm Management
Speciali t, Federal Hou i ng Au-

thority, Dallas; L. J. Washington,
Agriculturist Real Estate Loan
Branch, F. H. A., Washington, D.
C.; V. S. Marett, President, Gonzales State Bank, Gonzales; C. H.
Matthews, Member of Federal
Farm Credit Board, Eagle Lake;
Dr. Virgie P. Lee, President, Production Credit Corporation , Hou ton; A. H. Fuhr, Information
Specialist, F . C. A., Washington,
lJ. C., and Sterling Evans, President, Hou ·ton Federal Land Bank.
and General Agent of F. C. A.,
Houston.
President of Prairie View, Dr.
E. B. Evans; J. C. Williams, Acting Dean of the School of Agriculture, Dr. J. l\I. oruthers and
1 •r. E. \¥ . Owen , in tructor in
Agricultural Economic , are schecluled to app ar on the program.

Family Life Ed.
Workshop to Be
June 6-25, 1955
According to the Dean of the
School of Home Economics, Mrs.
E . M. Galloway, Mrs. Lydia Ann
Lynde will be here the first term
of the Summer Session (June 625), to conduct a Workshop in
Family Life Education.
The visiting guest was for 18
years Federal Extension Specialist in Parent and Family Life
Education, United States Department of Agriculture. She is now
Lecturer, Director of Institutes and
\Vorkshops, and Consultant in
Program Development for Schools,
Colleges and Agencies.
Mrs. Lynde is a graduate of
Pu1·due University, and has studied

C. R. Robinson, Dr. J. L. Brown,
and W. C. David will preside at
the respective ses ions of the seminar.
The g eneral public is invited to
attend and participate in the variou discus ion .

Thousa1ids Attend the 78th
Commencement Exercises
Two hundred eighty-nine perso ns
were graduated from Prairie View
A . & M. College, May 15.
Bachelors degrees numbered 260;
Master's degrees, 20. Fourteen persons received trade certificates, and
30 men were commissioned as second lieutenants of Infantry, U. S .
Army Reserves.

Large Audience H ears
Kentucky State Pre x y
More than 4,000 persons listened
to Commencement speaker, Dr. R .
B. Atwood, president, Kentucky
State College, Frankfort, advise
the graduates of their respons ibilities as leaders in a democratic
society.
"You who are members of the
atomic society must double your
efforts to make worthwhile contribution
to humanity," the
peaker stated.
Degrees were awarded as follows: Bachelor of Science in Agriculture, 14; Bachelor of Arts, 51;
Bachelors of Arts in Music, 12;
Bachelor of Science, 59; Bachelor
c-f Science in Education, 89; Bachelor of Science in Architectural
Engineering, 2; in Electrical E,1gineering, 1; Bachelor of Science
in Home Economic , 24; in Clothing and Textiles, 6; in Dietetics,
3; Bachelor of Science in Industrial Education, 9; Master of Education degrees, 15; and Master of
Science degrees, 5.

Alumni Awards Presented
Five Prairie View Alumni were
presented awards. They were Dr.
J. L eslie Patton ( '26), A. Tennyson Miller ('34) of Dallas and
Port Arthur respectively, both of

MRS. LYDIA ANN LYNDE
Workshop Consultant

The Women's Choir under the clfrection of Ella W. Ctillins of the Department of Mu.sic, initiated F ine A1·ts Week on the cam11us,
recently. In photo at left, the Chofr and director are shown . At right, male singers joined the women in the rendition of the "Battle Hymn
of the Republic."

at the Universities of Minnesota,
California, Indiana, and the U. S.
Graduate School.
In addition to the experience in
the United State Department of
Agriculture, she has been a teacher
in high schools, and a specialist in
Child Care in Michigan. She is a
homemaker and the mother of two
sons.
The workshop will be of value
to homemakers, teachers, nursery
school teachers, hom e demonstration agents and any others interested in youth, adults and aged
persons, and their relationships
with each other.

whom are school administrato r s;
Mrs. Opal Christopher Jones ('39)
Associa t e Group Worker, U niversity Y . W . C. A., Los Angeles,
California ; Captain Wilbert J.
Newsome ('48) - posthumous received by his father Wi lbert J.
Newsome Sr. ; a nd Captain Alonzo
0 . C. Sargen t ('48), Prairie View.

Y.W.C.A. Gives to
W. S. F. Fund
The Prairie View Y. W. C. A.
contribution of $400 to the World
University Service Fund recently,
was the third highest from the
State of Texas.
"I was really thrilled to see Prairie View once again become one of
the prominent contributors," wrote
Peyton Short, Regional Secretary
of the W. U. S. fund, to Miss A. L.
Campbell, Head of the English
Department, and Y. W. C. A.
Sponsor.
The fund will be used to help
meet the needs of students and
faculty members in foreign lands.

DR. RUFUS B. ATWOOD
Commencement Speaker

N. F. A. State Meet
To Convene June 1
The 24th Annual Kew Farmer
of America State Convention will
be held here, June 1-3.
Approximately 750 high school
boys, 187 Vocational Agricultural
T eachers, and nearly a score of
guest peaker are expected to attend the meeting, stated J. R.
Powell, T eacher Trainer.
A Leadership Training Institute
for a dozen NF A boys and three
area supervisors is scheduled for
fay 30-31, two days prior to the
state convention .
The School of Agriculture ha
made elaborate plans for the boys'
meeting, and several pecial features are being scheduled .
Dr. J . L . Brown, Director of
Extra-Mural Services for the college, will serve as coordinator for
the overall plans.

45th Session to
Open June 6, 1955
According to the Director of the
Summer School, Dr. J. M. Drew,
I'rairie View's 45th summer sess ion will hold many special featu r es, excellent recreation, ample
hous ing faci lities and cultural entertainment for the studentbody.

Outstanding Faculty
Several outstanding persons will
join the instructional staff for the
summer session . Pers.ons who have
years of teaching experience and
who hold degrees from the nation's
leading univer ities will give instruction in special education,
gu idance and counseling, economics,
supervision and administration, and
curriculum development. The guest
lecturers will include: Dr. F. A.
Jackson of Morgan State College,
Baltimore, Maryland, Economic ;
Mrs. F . M. Edmerson, San Antonio
Public School, Public School Art;
B . A. Mayberry, principal, Kansa
(;ity, Missouri, Elementary School
Curriculum; Dr. Mark Hanna
Boulware, our es in Speech Correction; Dr. J. S. La h, Maryland
State ollege, Prince Anne, graduate courses in English; Dr. Isrrel
Glover, Lang ton University, Oklahoma, Advanced mathematic ; Dr.
Clifton R. Jones, Morgan State
C'olleg , and Dr. George Ragland,
Tex a college, sociology; Mrs. Hatt ie M. Flower , Brenham Public
School , Texas, \Vork shop in Elementary Education; and Mr ..
Mary Hall, D troit, Michigan,
Cosmetology In titute.

Recreation A'Plenty
During the summer session
(from June 6 to August 27), recreation will take on special emphasi
All ort of activitie - from
golf to square dancing - will be
provided for the tudentbody and
the community. Expert leadersh ip
will be available to give instruction
and supervision to the many program planned.
New housing accommodations
are available for men and women
and special dormitory facilities
will be open to married pen:ons.
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P. V.'s Contribution to Tf7 orld Peace
Is Seen at R.O.T.C. Field Day
Re::ently, when Prairie Yiew's
R. 0. T. . Regiment marched onto
Blacksh ar Field, more than 500
cadets demon - trated the college'
•·contribution to "·orld peace."
The ummer uniforms of the
cadets complemented by the offiters and noncom ' of the military
,taff. and vi iting "inspecting offi<: r " from the college staff and
graduate tudent body created an
impre iYe ight.
The multicolored carfs - blue,
red . and yello"·, ymbols of the
Infantry Field Artillery and alYa1·y, re pectively-added to the
overall pectacle.
Add to thi the white helmet of
the ;'11ilitary Band, and the Drill
Team' white helmet
"leggin ,"
belt and :\I-1 rifle ling , and the
heauty of the scene become more
apparent.
Preci ion, expeditious manue,- r , order and di cipline made the
Field Day memorable from every
viewpoint.

Comp titions
At all level , drilling competition
were keen. Particularly noticeable
wa the rivalry between companie ,
platoon
and _quad
for fir t
place ( ) .
·'Abel" and "Dog" companie
commanded by Cadet aptain Phillip Thorn and George Fi her tied
for coveted "fir t."
··Gog•· an
Rasy" platoon were
put through their pace by Cadet
Lieutenant
Johnson and :\lack
Ogletree.
"Bak r" and " harlie" squad
led by adet Holland Bynum and
CleYeland Gilcrea e " tepped out
smartly" a command reYerberated across the drill field.

by Lt. Col. :\lack Ogletree (Hemp- tead Chambel' of Commerce TroJJhy);
Best Drilled Squadron 2d
Squad, Lt Platoon, "B'" ompany,
led by sophomol'e Cadet Holland
Bynum (American Legion Plaque).

Di tinguishecl .llilitary
tud nts A nno11nced
A ingular honor each yeal' ithat of being named an out tanding military student. "Di tinguish<'d ·• i the term used to denote the
Pxtra fine caliber of the cadet'
['erformance.
Four cadets were named thi
~-ear for their overall performance
in the R. 0. T. C.; their general
academic standing; and their participation in the student activitie
of the college. They are: LOSTO
H A R R I S, ESSEX FOWLKS,
J,DiES WALLACE, and ELIJAH
i\lILES.
Each of the cadets named ha
been an out tanding tudent during the four years of his academic
and R. 0. T. . training.
A the result of their distinction,
the cadet haYe opportunity to
choo e career in the regular army.

Cadets Aicanlecl
Single honors were bestowed on
the following cadet for various
performance a individual R. 0.
T. C. member :
Outstanding Graduating Cadet
- -Loston Hanis (Sam W. Becker
Awa1·d)
Advan::ed Corp With Highe t
Average--Essex Fowlks (I. Frenhl Cash Award)
Best Drilled
adet - Holland
Bynum
(Hou ton Chamber of
Commerce i\Iedal)
Out~tanding Freshman CadetRo\\·an i\I. Smith ( American Legion
'.\Iedal)
Out tanding Sophomore CadetBernard Johnson (Hou ton
of
C A,,·ard)
Outstanding Ba ic Cour e Cadet
-Edward Clark (Hou ton C of
C Award)
Out tanding Junior adet-Ervin S. Perry (Hou ton
of
Award)
Outstanding R. 0. T. C.
onCommissioned Officer James
Lauder ( Becker A ward)
Outstanding R. 0 . T.
Officer
Carlly Lee Alton
(Becker
.-\.ward)
Special letter of appreciation
and commendation were presented
the Bandma ter, Leonard Bowden;
i\Ii~s R. 0. T . C., Ernestine Craft;
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Lady of the Year, Claudette
~ icken, .
The Battalion and Company
Queen were cited for their contributions to the military program
:rnd morale during the year.
Special
nit Citation
wer~
made to the :\Iilitary Band and the
Drill Team a the "Honor Units
of the Year.'

On July 6. when the opening·
ession of Prairie View's 23rd Annual Coachin · Clinic begins at
9:15 A.~1., some of America· mot
outstanding mentor will be on
hand to sen·e a con ultants.
The impre iYe list of speciali t
includes coaches Charles ("Chuck")
V. :\father, Kan.as
niYer ity
gridiron bos Ray rowe, Basketball and Track speciali t for Crispus Attucks High Schoo!, Indiana-

hdci-esting Progrnm Throughout
The entire afternoon's program
was intere ting, colorful and educational. :.\!ember of the military
~taff were pre ented-including a
description of their military erYice to date-the Profes or of Military Science and Tactics, Major
F1ank :\I. Christma , wa on hand
to make award ; Pre ident E . B.
Evans who pre ented the outstanding military student award, was
among the gue t ; Mrs. W. R.
Banks, wife of the president-emeritus; wives of the military professors and weetheart of the cadet
"·ere among the spectators.
Captain Alonzo 0. C. Sargent
made the offiical announcement of
all proceedings, assi ted by Renaldo Yerwood, enior cadet.
Field Day is an annual ob ervance, and thou and of spectators
should always be on hand to witne s the very fine activitie and
award .

Loston Harris, a graduating enior of Prairie View won the Wall
Street Journal Student Achievement A ward, the Department of
Business Admini tration announced.
The A ward con i t of a special!y designed silver medal and a
~ear'
ubscription to the Wall
Street Journal. The winner wa
lected on the ba is of outstandmg scholar hip in the field of Busi1,c ss Admini tration. Harri received the A ward on Honors Day
at the College. The recipient is a
native of Port Arthur, and wa a
c:i!:-tingui hed honor graduate and
onlstanding l\Iilitary tudent award
winner, al o.

Thi i the way the competition
ended:
Be t Drilled Battalion-1 t Battali:m commanded by Lt. Co!. Roy
A. Atkin
(:\laxwell W. Vale
Trophy);
Best Drilled Company - "Dog"
Company commanded by Capt.
George Fisher (Jesse H. Jone
Cup);
Be t Drilled Platoon - 3d Platoon, Company ·'E," commanded

Honors' Day Observed
At Prairie View

The Prairie View Standard

::\Iany member of the College
-tu dent body were gi ,·en recognition on "Honors Day," observed
Thur,day, :\fay 12 at 11 :00 A.~r..
in the Auditorium Gymnasium.

Published monthly during the school rear
exc pt July and August by Prairie View
A. & M.
ollege, Prairie View Collegr
Branch, Hem1 stead. Texas.

Entered as econd~class matter. :\1arch ~,
1911. at the Post Office at Prairi View
A. & M. College Branch, H empstead, Texas
under the net of Morch 3. l 79.

Scholar hips, keys, certificates
and other awards were presented
to those tudents whose contribution-both academically and extracunicularly - ha been outstanding during the year.

Acceptance for mailing at special rates
of postage provided for in section 103. \,·t
of October :3. 1917; nuthorized July 1'.j,
101 .

Membe1·s of Pmfrie View's R. 0. T. C. cadet co1·ps are shown
observing a communication's hook-up under the skilled hands of
Captain Thomas I. Caines. Looking on are Cadets E1·vin Pen·y
(1), Phillip D. Thorne ancl Mark T. McDonald.

Presentations were made by Drs.
J. ::\1. Drew and T . R. Solomon,
Dean of Instruction and Directol'
of Student Life, re pectively.
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Twe11ty-third Coaching Cli11ic
To Convene July 6-8, 1955
p:iJ: . India 11 a; Dr. Richard
("'Dick '")
V.
Gan !en,
wor '. d
,.uthority on pole Yaulting; and
Alexander Durley, Athletic Directc,r and Head Football Coach, Tex :: s
'outhcrn Uni,·ersity, Hou ton.
The overall purpose of the lin'c
•·to improve the quality uf
coaching in the high s<:h ools of
Texa ," tated members of Prairie
Yiew' coaching staff headed by
". J. ("Billy")
ickr.

Nursing Students

Are ~capped'
Impre sh·e ceremonie
marked
the occasion of the Se~ond Annual
Capping Ceremonies spon ored by
the Division of Nursino- Education,
recently in the A.uditorium-Gyrnna ium.
\ear half-a-hundred nursing
~tudents received cap and certifi cates symbolizino- the:r pro 00 re s
in the college curriculum of ntll' ' ing .

Cadet Wins Wall
Street Journal Award

The 'Winna/ts!!

E. B. EV ANS, Editor-in-Chief
A. C. ALEXANDER, Managing Editor
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P. V. Al11mni to Receive Ph.D.
First Couple in the
Historv
., of K. S.
A man and his wife will be
awarded doctor of p!1ilosophy degrees at Kansas State College'
~pring commencement exerci e
:\lay 29 . It is the first time in the
history of the institution that this
ha occurred.
The couple is Ro coe W. and
Burnadine L. Lewis, who with their
10-year-old daughter reside in
Hilltop Courts on the campus.
Roscoe and Burnadine fir_t met
a
tudents at Prairie View A. &
:\I. College, Prairie View, Texas,
where they both received their
bachelor of science degrees, he in
1939, and she in 1941. They were
wed in 1942.
Lewis, who will get hi PH.D. in
animal nutrition, did re_earch on
l.:roilers, studying the influence of
different feed ingredient on the
flavor and chemical properities of
the bird . Mrs. Lewis i earning
her degree in food and nutrition.
She did research on the fat tability of turkeys.
When 1rs. Lewis joined her husband at Kansas State College in
:i.952, she had no intention of
of going on to school and planned
to get a job. However, the only job
available in her field was at the
College in the foods and nutrition

depa1 tment. As

he explains it:

"I started work a research assistant and took a few cou1•!,e . As
time went on I became greatly interested in 1·esearch and a year
later, when my husband started
work on hi doctorate, I tarted
serious work toward my doctorate."
Lewis agrees t'.1at gett;ng this
far in college i a happy event for
any family. He attributes t 11eir accompli hment to having been fortunate in avoiding accident and illne~s.
"Going to school together has
been much better than doing it indE-pendently ." Lewi
commented.
"We've always enjoyed doing
things together, so naturally we
enjoyed our school work more this
way.''

:\Iiss Vir inia Lane, instrucbr,
obstetrical nursin 00 •
ni\-er _ity of
Texas School of Nm--in 6 at Galveston, delivered the main addre .
The Dean of the Divi ion of
·ursing Education, :\hs. l\I. S.
Brannon, a si ted by Mis Freddye
i\1 . Burnett, nur ing instr:.ictor, officiated in "capping" the student .
;\lusic for the ceremonie wa
furnished by the
m· es' Chorus
under the direction of J. C. Raw! ,
professor of Economic .

I

I

J
HARLE 11 . .l/.4.THER
oaching linic Consultant

'55 Class Remembers
Recreation Center
The graduating cla s of 1955
left it "gift" to the Student Activities Offic located in the Recreation Center.
A "P. A." System - Complete
with a 75 watt audio-amplifie1·
capable of canying 12 speakers, a
turntable which can be plugged
into the ystem will be of very
worthwhile ervice to the recreation center.
Dircct?r is lass Favorite
::\1r. Jame E . Nix, Director of
Student A.ct:v:t'es, wa voted by
the class a the P . V. Staff memb: r
making the greatest contribution
to their pro 00 ram for the past two
year3.

RAY CROWE
oaching Clinic Co11s11 ltcmt

Before serving 14 month in the
field artillery, Ro coe taught Yocational agricultur:?, and he returned
to the same occupation until he
reentered chool to work on an advanced degree.
}Ir . Lewis i the daughter of
fr . and Mrs. B. F. Langston,
Route 2, Texarkana, Texa , and a
graduate of Dunbar High School
in 1937. Her husband is the son
of John A. Lewis, 1379 Maple,
Beaumont, Texas, and a 1935 graduate of Charlton-Pollard High
School.

NEAR I G COMPLET IO
is th new dormitory which
will house near a lmndrecl women when occupied. H enry
D. Jllayfielcl, Jr., Bryan, T e. ·as, designed the structure for
Prafrie View.

